Sponsorship and Gift Aid declaration form
Please sponsor me (name of participant)

____________________________________________________

To Super Marathon by …..........................................

miles in aid of Operation Imprezza (insert travel mode (walking/running/cycling/swimming/rowing etc) and target distance)

- or add your own description of your challenge here …........................................................................................................................................................................
Please e-mail us at info@operation-imprezza.org with your target distance/travel mode so we can include your contribution to meeting our target of covering the 6500 miles from Torquay to Kenya!
Your sponsors can easily support you and gift aid their donations by going to
https://virginmoneygiving.com/fund/ImprezzaVirtualSuperMarathon,
Or via this QR code:
Alternatively please ask them to complete the form below
I hereby sponsor ................. in the Imprezza Super Marathon. (You can sponsor per mile travelled, or for a fixed sum - just leave the 'per mile' box blank in this case) If I have ticked the box headed 'Gift Aid' √’, I
confirm that that I am a UK Income or Capital Gains taxpayer. I have read this statement and want Operation Imprezza to reclaim tax on the donation detailed below, given on the date shown. I understand that
if I pay less Income Tax / or CapitalGains tax in the current tax year than the amount of Gift Aid claimed on all of my donations it is my responsibility to pay any difference. I understand the charity will reclaim
25p of tax on every £1 that I have given.
Remember: You must provide your full name, home address, postcode & '√’ Gift Aid for the charity to claim tax back on your donation
Sponsor's Full Name
(First name & surname)

Sponsor's Home Address
Only needed if you are Gift Aiding your donation
Don't give your work address if you are Gift Aiding your donation

Postcode
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Total donations received £
Total Gift Aid donations £
Date donations given to Operation Imprezza

Donation Amount Date paid Gift
per mile
Total
Aid?
' √’

